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MOREHEJID, KENTUCKY,

CKCUIT COURT IN SESSION NOW
! TOBECONTINUED ONTILENTIRE
DOCKET IS CLEARED SAYS JUDGE

THURSDAY, JUNE 23. 1932

NUMBER TWENTY FIVE.

McKinley And Myers Escape From Jail

Everett Withrow, deputy sheriff keye and bis gun, lockinic him in the
experienced a unique thrill Tuesday ceU. Ha and ICyers ^en left groiny
night when he viahed the county »P through Toss Rogge yard and ovjaiL only to tave the notorious “Uc-{«r the hilU back of the Leo OppenKinley who was awaiting trial on a heiraer home.
nenU Firat Day Of number of charges of robbery throat
iwcf RetOTBA Twenty Tw
WiUirowV cries reached Bowling,
. A hurried call
a gun in his back, and order him in and he ^
Tried;
C<«irtT»ro.
Seesion; Meny Ca*e* Already
re alter
to a neighboring cell, where
after I ^or help sen; three ears of deputies
the escaped men, but
ft; Mur-'reRoving him of his keys and bii *«‘*''**‘"f
miaea To Clean Docket Befora Ady
gun, he” was locked In while McKln- they have not yet been captured.
dor Caaea Set Down For Monday
McKinley, also known as Mack
I ley and Budge Myers of Farmers,
who was being held on an assault was not only indicted under four
I charge escaped. Neither has been charges of robbing a common carWith a Grand Jury that has al- ^
rgiidy estahlished a record for the
Ipce.
aninhjer of indictmenu returned the
also a key
rplensi-il when his cries were heard heimers car,
CMt ;day. and with a determinaion
> vitneas in a number of other cases
by the jailer. Sapfnrd Bowling

Volney Skaggs
RetumedUome

SUB-DISTRICT TRUSTEES OUT ON
PLATFORM OF QUALIEI^IONS
OF TEACHERS FOR MOREHEAD
J. H. Miles, Virgil Flood And Leo

Oppenheimer

Announce v-

.■it

Aa Condidatea For Officea Of Sub-]

Trustee r.

For Morehead Schcxtl; Supplies

lerk Of

Sent

Election In Various District*

Men Arrested
After Chase 0

I

/

At the urging of a.grcai many of

H. Miles, Virgil Flood and Lm
Oppenhemer hove consented :,i makf^
— - .
the race for the offle of sub-district
to'mkke a clean sweep of the dock
I
According to the reports. With-this term.
et at IhiiAvm Judge Henry B. PreVulney Skaggs is home.
! row had visited the jail to make!
Myers was arresed last week on a
Rowan and Bath county officers IMorehead Conwli-'
The boy who disappeared >n thc'certain that the prbuners were iQtc|charge of assault with intent to last Siturday morning swooped in-1district, in accordance
•wHt opened Ijie June ternt, ®f the
Kowaq Circuit vMuj.v
Court"hrr'e
su>wai)
....V Monday
.^night of May 30, and ovei whose anu
and lo
to iocs
lock mem
them m
in meir
their ccmb
cells lui
for.kiU.
to Farmers and
arrested
Arnold i
^as
undci; ftiU steam. After spending thejabsenee ccnsiderable stir was made, the night. As he entered the door | Mr. Bowling ......................
Norman, who Io"'
offering -a _______
reward Wages and Curtiss
momiDg instructing the Grand andjwBS found riding through Mor«head ;somehow obUln-iof $100 for the capture of the e.<u are being held on a charge of at-i *>' ^ndidates in the field. In an ef
Petit Juries,
Judge Prewitt with the | on a freight tr»m by Stonewall
poa*easion of a guiv stuck it in caped jwiaoners. The count yhas a) tacking Russell Burrows, a Psrmers
' V
Jut
back and ordered him eo adreed t
merchant the previous week,
Bur-i‘‘‘^>'
>ycoopcration of the attorneys cleared J.ck.or. Mr, Jkck.on tool, him oil
i reword- ‘Hie i
they make a statement to the public
k
^S*ay a number of cases, seven of the train and said later that it was into a nearby cell. He then called,lal rewards will probably amount to 1 rows hod sworn out warrants
that the -voter may vote intelli
^
^Jefendanta receiving sentences bis intenilion to ride on through Myers and relieved Withrow of his almott $600.
Mheir arrest
gently when ihd day »f . . lioti. July
Morehead.
He
was
returned
to
his
sent to jail. All cases tried
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------Budgi' Meyers, was captured me
a^day were from the misde- ihpme at Clmfield, Kentocky. He is BLEVINS INFANT
[SENIORS ARE ON
;prevous Monday after a long chus...
' J!"'''";
{the son
Walter Skaggs of that
The slatonieni f<4b.w'
docket.
PASSES AWAY
CAMPING
TRIP
’hr hills. Witnesses stated that
Wa. the unilersigiip.l uiij.cnA and
the three men attacked Rurrows in
In the JeanlinM the Grand Jury'place.
residents of the Morehead (\)jifo1ibegan operHing. Before the day was]
Following young Skaggs disappear j virginin Louise, infant daughter i The Senior class of the Morehead | front of his store and> beat him
dated
schnni district, having agrenl
•they had returned twenty wojance on the night of May 30, a pro- j„jgjevins cf|High School is enjpying a camping , unconneiousnes*.
Wages who
to become candidate.* f<u the offnindictments a record for a first day I iracted search through
tewspaper
Eadston died at the home of trip this week on North Fork at the |Cripple 1$ said ic have auempted 'o
of .Sub-District
Trustees for said,
; in this couhty,
'publicity, and
rai|^ broadcasting
camp
of
W.
W.
Jayne,
which
was
jab
a
crutch
into
Burrow,
pvp
parent.' on May 24. Her death
district, wish t" state that we are
• ‘ by
by hK
h15 lather
father and
and hw
hU ^foUowed
juugr
..rw.k., .....
’ instituted
foUowed bB brief illness. Funeral recently completed. The seniurs left |
The men were indicted before the
Judge .Prewitt,
after the ....................
.Helcction
rintning independently, and that if
•f the liraad Jury gave hem sepcif-,w’l'oul result. 1 was feared L^rvices
were
conducted at the Monday morning bv truck and
rami Jury .Monday, and their trial
interment was made in pect Ik be gone all week. They were {was set down for Wedneiulay. Myor.s we are elected, we will nci only and
i insruct ons
to their dalie.s t ,|lhat the boy had met with fould play
Peasant Valley Cemetery near •ccomp.iu.. by Mr., Hildr.lh Bl.ir j b"—— oit.peil fron, lb. rounly solely in what we b«iieve t,> be the
memhera of the Grand Jury. He on ;and the creek was dragged on the
interest of the school. In (be selec
possbilily that his body h»<h been
The habv was born Novem- •nJ Mb-. An.rl» D„l.y .. rh.pii. ,J*'I Tu..d.y n.sbl w comp.ny »,ib
phacrtciTtht fact that newapaper r
tion of teachers we are pledged to
Isunk in one of the deep holes in
jps;
Alvin McKinley and ha.a not yet
ports led Mm to believe that there Triplett. The search was continued
ne one. and, if we are elected we
been apprehended.
was Crime wave in this county thnt for several weeki. A court of inpromise that teachers in the MoreWages was captured at his fath head .‘chool will be rccnirtmended
■ they could Bt«P
t*>®y ■vould fear- qriy was held withbul rc«uh.
er’s home near Farmers, while Nor- by us solely on their merits and on !
lealy indict. He said that members
And now Volney Skaggs is back i
man was captured near Salt Lick in their qualifications. Our interest i*
•f the Grand Jury- could do much to home. As silently as he disappeared r
only ihe interest of every citizen^ to
entdieale these robberies ar»d mur
he has returned. And as yet no one
do our share in helping In give thU
ders by sternly returning indiethas been able to learn his reason. It
----------Mr. and Mrs. Richard Obranes of community the best possible school
lentiv He dwelt on the idea however j
Miss WBIa Mac
Rpbinson
was
, mystery.
fiobert Middleton of EUioU coun- Craney were the guests of Mr*. F. and the children of this community j
that the Grand Jury is not
unijed in marriage to Mr. Doval ty died last Friday morning at the iM. Robinson Wednesday,
the best posrtUe opportunity |o ob- V
Athinson of OwingiviUe on Sunday hame of his sister. Mr. Mason Skaggs '>
for He tri,l of e«.... ■"“J
j ARVIL FOUCH STABBED
tain an education.
btrt one side of the case and are'
...........—
this week. The coreSERIOUSLY INJURED
.fiemoor
North Fork Burial services were ORGANIZE SEWING
If the citizens of this district can
aot tftere f«r the pnrpose of trying
I
.
mony whth
iiiuiiy
wiiiii w.» aiiiiuuMueu ita ■ sui
held at the Rose cemetery at Ault.'
CLUB
AT
SMILE consccntiouidy support u.« on thi*
those:whom they indict. That is a
Orville Fouch was 8er|ously in- prise to friends, was olemnised at Elliott county on Sunday by Rev.
platform we will appreciate your
■attek, he {said, for the court and jured last Friday night when ho to friends here, was solemnised at
Riley Johnson. Interment was made i
Under the
leadership
of Mias vole.
jnhie.
V
]
■ [wai attMked by Berlin Johnson, ac-,Louih Ky., Rev. PTankUn Rardln, in the Ro»e cemeUry,
thepethjn^u.
Oleta Fryman, a 4-H Sewing Club
J, H. MllfFS
vh^d
l-eUt-rJuTfei *W»|cc.rdiacM tepeeta,-4utd ftAhbed ionr.' fomtriy of Morehead Mrforming
MnJfl4dleton jvw 34 yaaia of.has been organized on Big Brushy,
VIRGIL FLOOD
>n for the Videipread trlmejtbne, ab«iit. the chest.
Thb eutUngf the eei^ony.
• lage jitthe time of his death.
one reason
.
[Thd club whsch has been named the.
L. OPPENHEIMEIR
wave in thlq county is t»,
th» r.btl”.'t..cur,ri
fact that I occurred »hiU
while Fopph
Fouch ™
was .ll.ndlPk
attending
Mr.. AUbirr.op
i. th. rCkrtl" ,
„,^|Hu,U.r. Club. H.d lu fin,, mr.llu,
For the benefit of those who ftiilik...... r-revival meeting at the Ellioitsvilie
Robinson of thu nly.
Skaggs of North Fork, five ['Saturday, June 18 and elected the’ I TO read the copy of th- iiaj- Inw
juries ..........
in the
pa.«t
len-eiu y with those convicted While
room- According to reports,'Mr Alchiason is t e
brothers Van Middleton of Idaho, | following officers
published Inst week, we an- again
nil rooo.or
recover unl.k.
unieas con,.
com---------------- ------------ ”• ......... .............;
|oiij»
Kr b„ no (l..ir. to ». „■ ‘I-"' , Mr. Fourh wil,
1'^"
|OHi. Middleton
Middl.,.., of AuiV Ky„ J. H.
Eul. Jordon.
president; Elvenc publishing it below. Incidentally it
sentence inflicted,
he believes H ' plication.' set in- He is at the horn.;
I^h”r\hov^^^l7** m^^
^Middleton of l-Tankfort. Elza Middle | Pelfroy.
president: Jtiamin is well to meiitton the fact that the
would put a damper on crime
of his uncle John Fouch near Mo^- V
airhinson U at I’®"
Ault, and Joseph Middleton, ; Haney, secretary-treasurer:
Lunitn'p„|| sheets and notification of
Thf following is the list of those head.
' oresent remaining at the home nf
*>>’
step-mother,
.‘tara G. McRobvrm local leader; Odvlln .Me poinlmeni as election offi.-.-'- hn<
zelecte-i for Grand Jury service:
fhe cause of the ciittiag is not
.Middleton of Ault.
Farland. iheer lender; Irene Cooper been mnile-l lo the Clerk of electi- ii
Ram Littun fureman; Oliver l.aiii known. Kouch was stubbed four'
,
|
__________________ _
news reporter.
n each sub- di«trici.
berl; Robert Thornbury; Cecil Carey
. Three of them seriously with '
FRANKLIN SUED
The girls showed a grea, deal *1
« I'ec 442<ni-l, Carroll’s Ky-stats.
I,h..f
If ,..rh
.. h budl
nil^; W. JA. Stid- „ four and
Epp Crisp; Lacy Smil'h;
UNLAWFUL ARREST .meresc m the club and it is bf'licv.
ni‘-ini. •> amende,; as f.-llows:
bl.dr. n„.
On,. attending BANKERS
CONVENTION
ham; N. H Brown; Frank Jones; blew entered h's body near the
--------------ed that It will succeed nnd be a real On and after iho passage of this
Iw* Kidd; J. T.
Howerton
John
while his lungs were pierced
Whether i>r noi a niaginrau- has bcficfi, to them end th- rumimiiiy act three
ub-districts trustees in
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Points, Mr.
the right tocarry a pi.stol and makei^g urej).
*
county ruml srh-.u! , isticis shall be
Beed.
I twice. He was also cut across the
and Mra. C. L Goff and Mr, D, C.
arrests willbe decided when a test
jhe club will meetevery
two elected hy th- qualified voters of
Petit Jury No. Oner
shoulders.
Caudill of this city are attending the
Calvin Fultz; John Pennington;
last <wceks and at iU next meeting a plan v“fh such district, one uf whom shal
Kentucky Bankers Association con suit filedin die county court
week comes totrial. The suit was'^or the summer’s work will be made. ,e«rve for a period of three years,
John IFugate; Elmer Shaw;
Nelaon
vention this week.
one for a period of tv " ; v, - i.;id on-Smith; John Thomas; HoHie ManThe association is holding its an brought by J. D. Elrdidge against J, ,
for B period nf one • • -f The ejec
nin; Marvin Adkins; Calvin Mabry. |
nual two day conventon at Lexing W, Franklin and his bondsmen for
tion shall be held as provided for in
Jr.: Sam Slu*her; Ziff Davis.
,
ton on Wednesday and Thursday of $100. Franklin-Js charged with un-j
■ ■
/• i•«tion 2 of this act and the three
lawfully and without warrant or|
Petit Jury No. Two:
|
this week.
I nanap llllv h P**’*®"* receiving Ihe highest number
jproceas of any cou^ arrerting the |
B. P. Foreman: T, H. Caudill:!
LfUaiigu JUij u
.Trict
{plaintiff, pointing a pitol at him and j
Logan Sparkman; Walter Gilkeraon;
, PAYNE SPEAKS AT
_______
trustees for a term of one year, two
C. M, White; Frank Pettit; Joe
ODDFELLOW SERVICE forcing him to go to the jalL El-1
ford, jsoung local pitcher, drew the
The
attention
of
the
public
i-*
year,
and
three
years,
each
of
whom
Bodwine: Georg* Oockett: HajriPreaident John Howard Payne re dridge was later acquitted of the
blood in Sandy Hook in a diamond
ealled to the following change: in shall hold offim until his successor
•on karaey; Ora Hall; Charles Conn
turned to his former home at Alex- charge in the county court.
_____
posUl ratea
effectively
July 6. is appointed and qualified; and said
I jubilee Sunday at Jayne
“'".andria, Kentucky last week where
'Siadlum. Sanford allowed only
and Mia. J W Retwig and 1582 and until July 1. 1934.
' three persons so receiving the high'■ Th.T.Oo.i.. wr. „n,.n..d on
■“"V
"" h, h.d He honor ol d.lH.rin, H. ,
................... ...................... - ,
First cisM letters rates. 3 cents ,esr number of votes iihall determine
Monday aftenioonOdd FeBows memorial day addrebslson, Jack. Jr. vNit^ in Lexington
each ounce of fraction thereof, by lot the respective term for which
.
,,
^
.
..
^1.......................
lo his friends and
former associates. Sunday.
L.V. 123.00
...........................
»
/
either local or elsewhere.
'each shall serve, and a record ihre
I the Adkins Brothers. Morehead led:
the way until on a combination
change in post cards or pri- ®^ *hal1 be filed with the County
Dili, Adkin.. dr«nk. .26,00 f,no.
■ale mailing cards still 1 cent each. Superintendent
of Schools of the
*" j*'*.
,.
.Hook lied the count at ftve-all. In
mail, domestic. R cenU for
»Wch such election is held,
aoll. AdkH.. drunk, .26.00
f rfll ounce or fraction thereof. and;No per?on shall he eligible to hold
,13 cents for each additional ounce. {oNIc** ®^ subdistrict trustee who >s
r. . iatohle second, went to third on a
Will Rogers continues his sensa- ®^ humor,
Lor. Moor., drunk. $26.00 nne.|^^^^
iPatrona having two ent aUmped en- "®‘ » qualified elector in the soblional career on the talking screen
We find Roger, then as a safety
,,,n ;gingle to unknot the count and win
rhroksi. —lopei »■> >'•"'! J»l2 ». ™" elH.r | J")-"
*"'*
manufaturer,
who,
razor
in "Business and Pleasure." adapted
legible hand. Al each suc
Roy Caatineau. Poasess.on.
^.11 game.
number
value of the
from the beat seller novel, "The strenuous competition by
ceeding regular olactfcn one 'sub’• In J.iU
----------------The feature of the gamet was the
•f rivals, finda himaelf In a precar- itaiiMf* or place a 1 cent stamp
Plutocrat by Booth Tarkington, In
Harley Boyd.
Dviring car while
district school trustee shall be elected
terrific batting spr:
red in by
ious >usinwa position. Re embarks [«nch.
latest production coming to the Coty
for a term of three years, and he
, ^ ^nku $200. In Jail.
the Morehead team,
with sixteen
on the ocean voyage svith his wife, |
Forgeign maila. rates were chmng
Bert Gilkeron. Assault. $100. In
Theatre next Wednesday and Thors
shall hold office until his succeuor
his daut,hter and a deep laid plan sd April 1,,I932, 3 cenU per ounce
bita to their credit. S. Adkins was day. June 29 and 80.
is eleeted and qualified. Any vacancy
for
some
countries
and
five
cents
<to
rescue
hla
business
and
send
his
<
Among later indietmenU made by replaced in the sixth inning by E.
vacancies that may occur in fhe
Roger in this newest comsdy, has
the Grand Jpry were five for li Adkns after allowing twelve hita. E. the rote of Earl Tinker, middle trade enemies down'Co defeat
Adkins
finished
the
game
allowing
quor violaGons and one ag^t W.
[Western manfaeturer, who takes his
four hits in the three innings.
E. Froetor charging him ^h un
family on a sight-seeing tour of the
Morehead’s lingup: Carter 2b
lawful convrtion ®f property.
Mediterranean and incidentally com
p,,
Two mur<}er trials and one for Lr Fraley as; Honaker c; Lawr bines pleasure with a brilliant piece who I. .njoyint,!,. froiu ot . Brokd ,erl ,h.r.or.
lb;, San
W.J nina In > rmc.rion top “
iZ''
l,hn. .ppotnHd H.ll hold nttic, nn,il
'shooting and wounding are set for ence Fralex, ef; Fannin
of burtness.
ford p: Keeton 8b; Bates rf; Hogge
AlBim. Abo upon, Ropr.- «rb MEN'S CLW ‘'eLAYS''
•
!H. non, rwnbr .l«,ion tor ,oh' krial on Monday of next week. Plrce
The story primarily written by aeqaintances is Mme. Homora, playAT CARTER CAVES
,„rt«ot A m«iori,p ot uid
wfll be tried fr the killing of Wb.
typi «d by JetU Goudal.- a mysterii
tfiandy Hook lioe^: HudnaB.'lb; Tarkington as a. defense of
,
J trustees shall control in the perforClick and Sam Casrity Yor the killcal American tourixt and aa an an French lady of unusual- charm and
The Morehead Men's Club enj<[oyed I,
; hig of DeBqrdo. Sherman Evai^ V. Adkins Sht^Upnr'e; E. Adkina rf; swer to the satlrieal attacks- on the
. top H nnd toonth C.r,Un
Ward 2b; Davis Mi.Weddbgton If;
briiliaoce.
native eon by Sinclair LeWtt in bU
And wHb the nagging wi^e and on Hondni nJth, nt Hto wn.t Ap- L.y,..
1 (alao to be tried i£n. S. AdkhiB p; Click ef.
retains his loveaiek daughter. WHI ; Rogers proximataly forty members
Two l^aaa hits: Fannin, Sanford; Main Street and Bahbitfc
»rs of the
chairman at any of their meetings.
<»r
raoch of its dellelous flavor in tba In "BuslneH and Plaosure" wiU .be ehib togethar -with their wives and
Carter: Budnal; Ison; Darts.
2. See. 4426b-3, OorraU’s Ky. State.
OftMT casw tried up to the proDouble ^layi Fraley to Carter to screen version. Fow ohangea wm here. WID Rogers is yecognited ag a frienda attended. Lunch was pre (1930U la amended aa follows.
a*at
M ^llow*
mode to giro the prodneUon drama ahow ip himartf. niacplay is just an- pared and aerved by the Methodist
’liie first election to be held under
Gporg* KdrkwedL Pomaaion. 8a- Ftonin; Cdrtor to Fraley to Fahnin. tic form as wel as to servo as »
ft^. a good laugh Udiaa Aid. The trip through the
itor
^iSana batted in: Hogge, 8; Davit
iCenOaued On Page Sbi)
eaves waa partieularty enjoyed.
2; Word 8; Batei, Hudnall, Sanford I»»P» «“»>•
Eatarf bniid
, gwrtlesaon. ^
idhattiaai Oa Laat P»C*)

it-

Married At
Dies At Home
. Louisa Sunday
Of His Sister

_____

Morehead Takes
Sandy Hookers

Postal Rates

/ V

Will Rogers In “Busmess And PieasJire” f

A6„rd H, a.

:aT;

„k,r k, k...u

i,r

.J'|.T.r6‘Jl7Hr^r.r.,r^

r "c';s

Asain the impadetve Omar gaad
fonned into fury aa he suddenly
tuned frith a narl on the Ojibwa.
"What diditp^deei phy you?”
ririAiy the decM
bed^wot tnyvled .it h<J4ir^’i-ardr i^jNiinehin^om’the^Biat^ rleagt
gat^ iMimand etuilSMBSi pt the pMlsUlM >t MM- when be heard amoke’e roar. >ollow.e of his tormenter/the pfiaoner neverbel dhU silenee.
br\ tfiet;;'thni the wtmdr of- a ftrog*
«iEd, KeptoekT, Norembw 1,1»1«:
After a period of motlonlew coB*
rle. Plon^nK threngh the thick Mder ^wtb, mad with anxiety for fSe j templation of the fire, the half-breed
safety of his dog, he saw a rudning
Uklng his ax, stripped a
figure turn and with clubbed rifle
apruee upUng of its
at the black and white bnlk of the
Then he gathered an armpursuoing oioke. With a muMed fm, of dry spruce sUcki and bln;hbark
dropped the kindling at the foot
.M roar the hurl dog again lunged at
the Indian, again the clubbed rifi- ^
S.M c™h.d .. th. k».Vy l..p.d, Kuo* "
All SubucriptioPB Must Be P»ld In AdTPPte.
back to his haunches, with ,a shake
, of.
--------------__ __________________________ _________________________ —
■■
the head the great dog closed with
OF THB NATION-AL EDPTOBIAl. A880C1A1KW .f,e Indian who was desperately try-

COUNIY NEWS

“Yoo aw him?”
-Ab-lmh."
the two men eUrted

_____

' tACK wmsoN .......1............. EDITOK »pd MAKAGEB
SUBSOKIFnON BAT«B
~~

.to

MEMBEB of the KEMTUCKY PREBS A3BQCIAT10M

filled the Intiian'i eyes as he watched the tree,
the deliberate preparations for the
(Oontinned tieftweek)
last act of he drama.
Ooing to his ]^ck, Omar produced
some rawVde AongK then picking
op he visibly shakng pHsner m if
he were a ehUd, carried him to the
spruce, and binding his anne . lashed
him to tfaetree, and calmly pushed
the spruce kindling around his feet.
But gray as was the face af Omars

The hfiddlesboro kiwanig Hub is
studying strawberry growing poeslbiUUes n Bell* county.
Two hundr^ and ^enly.fjve par
sons attended -the annual

Mead^

victim, on which stood out great-bea county 4-H dnb picnic and demonof sweat, his stiff lips emitted no straticn context at Sulphur Springs.
sound‘as his hopelosr eyes watched
the half-breed lift a red coal between men ate

|ty farmers and bu.-iiness
p1^ ling e^cunty dairy

two birch ticks and calmly approach 'cattle exhibit

Restless,
could not sleep

_

^Woll, whals Ihi* mean? ' d*'"*"'^forty pounds bore his quary

^OWG the ODUNTY AOEIfTS

bnnquft.

REFRIGERA

.iO Pound C'ap»city~$1.5.0n to
ored.
«THER^ were days
to ?2o,0rr^),.|h i-retl.
Throwing himself un the enraged
* when I felt like I
bowman as they landed. "Come °n'dog. Jim balked the lunge which
Natural Fruit Flavor I^iks Hottlrd for .vnirHj^o'
(CMrianed from ttet Week)
iwc hunt for dem!” And Omar piunhave torn the ihrost of
could not get my work
----. •
helpless man on the ground, then
done. Z would get so
Ten "Peck" or ■'Wair.
j
“I.io down! U>t her dreef!” called j
traveled leas than a hunthe battle mad Smoko from
nervous and 'trembly'
' the half breed a* the rifie cracked ]
yelp from
^^p^
Course we Keep Ice 4 Coal Handy all th.- thro:
I would have t6 He
again in the wilows and a sp'*"*®’’I somewhere upstream, sounded above
“Throw that knife away
Ju.st Holler.
down. I was very rest
from the gunwale flicked Jim’s desjj^p rj,yr.
]pI him have you!” Jim commanded
less. and could not
pemU- fare with bloodi
“Sniokc, he’ll find
their trail!” holding the straining husky
The Old Reliable Home Bny.s
sleei) at night.
Flattening <>ul uj__lhe canoe, he
jjm. Then fear f«r the saf- ojibwa mllin gnway from the snapgroped for hir-ptrn lying" amidships
j^g he loved led him to pj„^
reached for the .-heath
My mother advised
a.1 the drag of the man in the water
rapidly up the river shore ,, h|» sash. "Now lie -ahere you e
In© to take Carclul,.
haaoed the bow down •‘livaiii. .^gain ^-hij, Omar cut back inland behini jf jj,at sh- t hit him I’ll put him
-and 1 certainly am
a rifle exploded and a bullet |>assed
sfpnc'of the ambush.
ynu an>*wBV" But there was
glad she did. It Is
through the wooden wall of the craft
Suddenly deep in the forest, n rifie ,i,jn of blood on Smoke'.- trembling
tlte mit thing that
close to Jim's head.
and Jim's heart sank. a« body.
seemed to give me
What could it mean? Who would be heard the husky’s yelp.
j Then, Omar, drawn by the .‘shot
any strength. 1 felt
ambush them on the woman river?
"^p's shoi Smoke!"
reached them.
A.s ihc boOi i.rifved "Ut of ea.sy
purious with the thought of his
“Ah-hah so Pnrodee.s son you?
range of the willows. Jim reached and (pliant dag gasping out his life with
Wal 1 link we camp here tonight
cocked hi* gun. rose boldly to his a bullet wound. Jim pliingod ahead w*iie you tell what ytni know bout
knee* nnd rapidly emptied the mag-. m the direction
of the rifle fire. M’sieur Paradocs. ah-hnli."
aainc at the telltale whUp-* of smoke Shortly he saw a dark patch thr- ugh
With the Inoian
walking abend
agoinsi the green of the scrub. Then the spruce and threw his rifle to prodded by Omar'.* gun. they returnover the bow ros» a dripping face his shouldeWAs^he lined his sight.* yti
the canoe and made camp,
warpeu with rage as the thick arms the dark flee ef Omar
appenerd
Supper over. Omar began the inof rtmar lifted his body from the head lilted as
if listening. quiwtion of the sulen Objiwa who
water. With a lunge the half-breed Jim reached
his freinds side. “'Did hud remained dumb tn all aitemps
wa= in the rolling canoe
and his .-ou fire that shot! Where is Smoke"" m make him talk. Lighting his pipe
rifle fired aitbe fast receeding shore.'he demanded. ”1 ihoaght he wa» the half-breed freshened the fire,
Shortly a bend masked the willows' hurt."
then squatted
beside the prisoner
from the sight of the c.ancing craft
“I shoot at dal feller! Srtiwfs whose feel were pinioned -A-illi raw
and the men s«ut»g the canoe in to nfterhim^nw—in dose cedar It ei-s hide, and said quietly to the Objiwa
Voii have woman and children?”
the beach.
so tick you sec nodding.”
I
The min-liki- eyes of the I“dian
sbof a furtive glance at the lined
FOR CHILDREN— and grown up
“nio cowed prisoner flinched from
12 Years Of Reliability
1920
the -lee! I'ke point of Omar’s knife who prefer a liquid— get the
ford's Black -Draught: 26e and .'•Oiwhich pricked his chesl.
• Ymj spenk with a split tongue am!
the wolves will pick your bones!"
Omqr's left hand gripped the Indinn’ihroal till the terror haunted eye-s
of the gasping man protruded from
half-bre
hie grey face. Then the haU-hreod
abruptly releued him, repiilaecd 1
n.^d I
skinning kni<« in ita ahcalh,
ittRY i
■ amed h'the fire.
visage of the man who .squined into
Tires can
deliver extra nUeage
MaDsfielda are the finest, and
U Oz. Lislerine Antiaeptic. ONE LELUXE
the fire. Jim watched with urosity
the drama the wily Omar was staging
only when the factory builds extra
■•FILLABLE”
the longest wearing tires we know.
Then he mumblet a faint. 'Tnh-enh’
mileage into'them.'
yea.’'
Our prices make them outstanding
"If you wish to see the lack of thc
Mansfield tires have
added
Snnd Beachi-J again, you speak with
a single-lotS^e.” wen on the invaluelL Test a Mansfield beside
strength where added
strength is
(iuisitor in Ojjibwa. as if talking to
needed. TT»e tire structure is care
himself, his eyes st=ll fixed i-n the
any lire you’ves e'er
used. That’
fire. "You lie t« me now!'’ Omar .sud
fully reinforced to assure depend
denly stormed turning t face distor
the way to know.
ted with pasvon on his man. as hiable, balanced perfomance.
hL- iron fingers gripped the Irdnn's
ihront. ".sHd I'll feed ynur heart to
the ravens!”
Facinated
by the
drama. Jim
ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH YOUR
watched the two acrosa he fire from
ly moved BS he rasped out the que»behind a screen of tobacco smoka.
"You like to see de sun rbe once
When your Ughia go oul, when your electric iron
more?” The stiff lips of Omar scarce
goea bad, when you have trouble with your aweeper
t'on in English. Bui
pri.'ttner was
your refrigerator or any eieclHcal appGance. CALL
silent.
Inin the burning birch, wft-s transH
Our Priaes are Right. You Can’t go wrong

Und6r Frozen Skies ,|‘**»p^Jldees,
for sure l- snapped the
____
-

Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.

LISTER1NE-Special This Week

The Finest Tire We
Know Of

Reg^. $150 Value 08c
HARTLEY BATTSON
Druggist

Mansfield Tires

Electric Service

AND TUBES

U

OVAL ROBINSON
Phone 78

Morehead. Kentucky

Magnesium Arsenate
Tor. Mexican Bean Beetle
Recmmended By
UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
OLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
And By The County Agent. C. U Goff

2 lbs. Packag^'7^^

^ 1^c4.^iiop Drug Cd,,,

change climate for heari trou
ble? If your car were- not
working iproperly, would you
adviw a change of climateT
No—you wouk take it. to a |
mechanic.
•
If ther. is prwsur... *» the
■•rras sappiriag the heart with
life force from the brain (and
that '• *1^ casf* of most all
haart disardere)
,
.

Chiropractic |
Adjustniehts I

Kaataeky

The above may be purchased at the following dealers:
C. B. Porter Service Station
Jess Caudal SerVke Station

^ Super Service Station

N.C,Marsli
Aldlaacl Tran HoOl

HEAVY DUTY
29x4.40 .... .....$4.7729 x 4.50 .... .....$5.36
30x4.50
.....$5.45

THE HOME GIL CO.

Will release the pressure and j
the nighty pump, of .he body j
srlQ regain strenpih.

Merirfnad

/UNITED TIRES
29W40.... .....$3.50
29 x 4.50.....
30x4.50 ... .....$4.30

ij

.lOnTy Suj^Sw

Station between here & i^hland
tssa- T<v

hnrhir ita
a^el
opt for ^om two, th«« will b« no pe. genUy. Se Ip . trepch the «le!^
mmiaor «r«e>ip, iinlOH ioWhoogbtt can be watered. Set in a trench, the wlhter, blanchea
—
nkely,
lea quite
waa oaod to nake planting; early SwUi'
INSECTS, . "To keep down
»i finding soil with which to
chard and New Zentand rp'nach. ridfe the row wfwQ blanchlngr la to eects their
Theae continne bearir? rntll Trort, be bffvfi, la mad& eaiier. To «ive cleaned up. Aa eabbi^ ia being cut,
the stub too ahoQld be removed, beeauae the aideshoota that -grow on
may-----------be aet------------------------in each trench.—
The• —
rar' Ui. .tub bprbor cpbbp^ worn,. Old
CELEBY.—
Th
QB may
-------------- •
------------ --------------,—---------i l-or 1, whwa bwU o< oabr oil.. »™>ii
m.I 0»«
me we
tke .on.p.t.«v.ly
bean rows, too, should be removed
yprWty TePdenreer. II 1. irip.
»«>«"•.«• « !>*»' e'"y
Self-bUpeking, or Epey Ble.chipt, Ih
» are cot The apacinc of theee t
.
and burned, as soon aa the beans have
Ift ^JUI
tiipilf. VP U1
MPVIP ^Gtve/
P* vwg.e.P.MP .gMmiigj pm
mi.m JP
ik at
I ahoald be 4 feet apart, and tp-rlak
at leant
leant on
on ptooUnr,
ptoaOng, now. of or can get them. wUl aet their celery If auperior qaali^ ia desired, and if pickedi or when newer planting be*
In wha retnaina of Joiie. A wise pre-1 extreme whiteness ia not demanded,
^
caution U to aet in a shallow trench.! Giant. Paical ia the variety. Pascal
P«dudng. If later poUtoes are

•'iDie
ttMal* bO' thipnod -»
U
UiO oe^llngi axwow
TUB GAIIOBII
r John 6, Onniencr, Kentnekj bne pJnot !%• wiotjr Aould bo an
oarir one; remaanU from thta tpring
of AffrtetdUV*.
**««.*.. TOWCe
-plaaUnr
- nay
- be u»d.
TIMELY
!»TOE8-^ Now M the ttmal GBBENS^ The aoaion ^o? moo*
u.«—ffw'the tomatoee tard and early hale U almoat orer,

■pinaeb. Ex<
^PrioU«y-«--------------------------------- ---------------------------|-

10 b. plmilpd, It I. ».U t» took u.

on point ony doy—
mt. Mr. Smith,

that Mottk Point you

Om Porch and Floor

utad on tlfa houta

biemal doas tho trickr

lost yaor still looks

'i

phyaieians pimcribe in their daUy

dlflereo. frop.

beware of
imitations

.ho,.

In .h<

pnctice.
The name Bayer means genuine
Aapirin. It is your guarantee of
-. pufity—your protection against the

S

-

CO]
ome

o,i.

f.

; ready in
competitors.

t.T'Ilf vlr,”

' '

nee..* • v|-. r?
hath, but pply ibe top h.lf .neb of
.
o.
. j .
uappI k». “dvice. He must have a viinl an., i -i.0,1 .hopld be d,..orbed. A wheel b™

imiUt^ MilUoaa of uaan haw
proved that it b aafa.

FloerftakealotofpoBisbmenl
fraa Bobby's
*>ut they
put op s tonfer dskt painted
with Pee Gee Psrtt) snd Flour
Enamel.
J.V& agal.

Gemdoe Bayer Aipbia promptly
rdievea:
Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat
Rheumatism

.. ^

rtHi

lika nawl”

*

the word genuine on the package as
, pictured above you can never be
■ ■ sure tiiQl you are taking the genuine
Bayer Aspirin that thousands of

ba&k

•The county agent is an m»portm,i '
and indispensable fattor„in the comebqjrk of agriculture," decUres Lao

squash bug. As soon as all the good backward." Mr. Otis writes
fruits
uits are picked, and when tbe
the vine* lowa:
jbegin to go into a declnc. they «h «ulu
-When bu.*ln.
bp^k
be pulled up, rather than hope that
^ cannot expect it
along the.
>r knocl^n thf sanupreviously. Neceasar.v
those insects may be centered c
,
’ *<*ijlFt‘»‘cms ore bound to bring o-ypt
IPIPPUPB. t.oip which pick.pgp pre „,,r,,,cihpds.p,, n.wdc.kc.
to be rapeoted. Pnd It will be jpet,»|,„
„|„ ,„,|V
that much more thohough.
,p,
.
CULTIVATION— The
perp.pl
-",1... f igi;
....OP of dropgh 1. f..t ppproachI-"'
i-PI «.k. *v . ;'.vV
ipg. ople.. .hi. Ln... .1 .. be P,»ch

SAFE
,

AGENT
PEnLbUE iTpaHMERB

l!",."!”"","'':!!."
*»t*.p-ffinKS-w^,iop. -Apy
'apply
poison to prevent the.i
l«xes%y »
or...., Eptly .,up,h vlpm pro h.,- T.Tr ILZI
bor hr b.0. rorpmbor
pp.l
"'..J

"ill toko your word

is always

M« tbe PPP1P Biy«r ppd

UIPP. ippppiiC^^ir;^;.
crust- that forms even after.a light
rain and put the surface 13 readineaa o receive the, n«iit e*wri-.

>„p, mpUPg. o..r, ppd It .Ply . Agricoltp,.,

’ BAYEH
ASPIRIN
Omiand)

lIMeg »itt Bcrapera /-

Z

NwtrtUs
MunJbla
Lumbqgo
Toothache

joor iTonlog Job maeh lees
Eit« lona-Uved heat
ing oDlt. CoopleU with coni
1st tUa week only tn.uv

"Any i'tCempt tc *«ve :axi-y by
,)i*|ie-psif,jg with '«r limitinu the fficiciicy of a g'H'il couniy auvi;.. i-,
A *crii)u* step bi.ikwnrt!, »'viu. .
take* and ability
to i>ay taxes,
cnuntic* with and without agents; tho
oviiotiu i* all in favor "f the county
agent.

N. E. Kenmrd Hdw.

No harmful a/ttf-t/fetlt fellow ftl
use. tt dees nol iVp:rss f.*if ft?irl.

and exiieiiiiieiii Sl-iiion. Thv i-jt -#:
medium Ihruugh which chi* i.«
I'ompli.dhed i* the routit)' airriii.'.unil
agent. Hi* seivirc i' bci i»ive*:mTir
!- .i iin expense.

AUTHORIZED

Twi-nty-thr>*«’ hutidrei, InmI.ii i..
exhibited and sold , at ihe th rd f
nunl .Miidisi n conrfiy fii' li.iub •'
nn<)
ut Uichmoml.

Moffe And Mdi-e! The Smartest Sport |
Clothes Of The
Hats
Souses
"Season And T ey
Are Going Like
Wild Fire.

If you haverft seen our new
PIEW
Diagonal
Stripe
Batiatw
BLOUSES. $1.00
Valuea.
Juat the
thing For
That linen
Suit

collection, you

£>PEEDWAyS
■ Look at these Feattires!

MEW CRISP
FLOPPY

have miaaed

; 1. Litctlme Gunnmtee

Brim Panamaa

2. Goodyear n?rr.3 and
hoL'scaag on sidewall

ONLY

79c*
Dresses

On

Wa.h

MARKED DOWN To Lowpr PricoJ Groopa.

New Mid«
2.Piece

Knit

ler atylea
Dreaaea

$1.49
Pure sake Bouecle

$1.00.!
Skirts

Drdtien.

High«r

AH the style you could
aak in these I'ttle inexpenaive skirts.
Cord
SkirU

I-

r «3S«j8py|

^c:?ODV!IARj

Bit

something.
FINAL CLEARANCE WEEK

TRUSTEE ELECTION
'■fiit.inued From Page One>

3, Full Ovcrslie
4 Built with S'jpertwJst
Cord — Goodyear pat
ent
5. Husky hefvy tread
6. r.:; cut traction
7. New In every way

I r

Look at these prices!
Eschia 1
Pkin 1

PsI)
Onnlte

$1.00

29x4.40-21
29X4.50-20
80x4i0-2l
28x4.75-19
29x4.76-20
’29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
31x5.00.21
81x5.25'21
tOxSli

SILK CREPE
Irish Linnen
And Flannel

Knit 2 and 3 piece

BS.fS $3.83!
4.30 4.17 1
4.37 4.S3|
f.is 4.97 1

s.zo

$.39
$.4$

$!ol
$.391

f.7Z
9.93
3*$7

Squally Low Prieea^oo To^l

$2.95 5;95

$1.49

Wp

Bettw than ever and 1
ft*c«l-NEWl«3

.Go4tkY
Linen Suits
;Mude'^ GENUINE SHAimiNG
«UNEN.

ALL-WEATHE!

Wedh 'Drei

ih s .Act *hn!l be. h«-ld on the (ir«t
Saturday.in July, IfHH. and an elec
tion shall bo held on said day each
year thereafter for the election of
lub-district truaUca. The sub-uistriet
I
I trustees then 'elected shall qualify
th
anri enter upon the di.*charge of their
dutie* of their respective office* a>
soon ns the vote can be examined
rnd canvassed and certified by the
County Board
of Rduention. The
i election ahall be held nt the school
in the sub-district between the houra
of I o’clock, P. M. and 4 o’cl.ick P.
M. and shall be viva voce. The saiu
.election shall be conducted by two
I election officers, appointed bv the
‘ County Board of Education, ‘po-e.'sing all of the qualificati<nF c'
elcclors in said sub-district and abl.'
to read and to write a legill’e han >.
One said officer shall act as dtr'i
of the election and the ether s*
Judge of the election. The clerk t'
the election shall enter the names *
cf nil candidates
for ,sub-di»lrio;
trusu-p on the poll sheet furnish'd
and provided by the county superin
tendont of said school for said pur
pose and keep a record tliereon of
the name of each voter and for whom
he voted at sale election. The pdl
sheets shall be properly certified bv
to the County P.'ipermtendent withir.
the elecllon officers and turned owr
five (S) days after the election. Provided, however, that wherever the
word "subListriet " is used in this .Art
i»-ahull be construed to include nil
schools and rcheol dislricla und'r
the control of the county board uf
education of the various counties of
of this state, incluting ionsolidated
I school districts. *
An acta and parts of acta, laws
and parts of lows in conflict here
with 2-5 hereby repealed.

1 Audrey F. Ellington
DENl.,r

I

Pboo* $J
Moreheaid,

Hoots Bi$»—$
Kentucky

Lonr Willowy Von-T?6cteTriple
Siw Cord Sport FrodA ■

' ,

While and

TONI m

I

G^t|®^M|ARTMENT JSTORE

j ..i.

Motor C^panf'
GIbm, dmue Job,. cSl^I

lOFudSBFBldwkn.

ji» Knott «onnt^_^

CIRCUIT^COW

Personals

Hr. nnd Hn. Hnrtr Imho" Mt*
.on, Hdnr, Mnrmon of AMdnnd nr.
tho rroott «•
P*™'^
Mm Ton, Hknnon,

.o,™. jT.Om tttno of ^nd Itoio™
lltono on thotr tand In tho
oifht

7 Conttnnod Prom Pnp o7S
_______

eond oHonio. Ono yonr In BHlo Ko- »•“
vnc __________ ___________oity farmu;i;;nttm:
era aprayed poUtoea thb year for
Lowlsce. Wilfoll. thUd dothe
fir# time, following a teriea of
Not Oaaty.
E^r**. WiKuU child door- domonetritlons conducted by the

Mr. snd Vk*. Bur«l isckaon of St
' tneton.
Albuio, w. V*. wero the «uo»*,mr.
m.M. Arthur -----------. Mr. onu
ud Mn.
Brudlr; htid jMr. and Mii. Stow Jockaon Sun-,
dsoghtOT of ArfiUnd Vidtod »t the do*.
!
Leo Opponhelmor' home oror the ^
cati^no Jackson waa ai
wMk end.
|»Ultor in Owio*avilU over the week;

county agent.
^
A thoueand tone of ground lime

^wo yoaro in Rofonnatory.
Tho caoo of Cajeotor E. Duff who

ia charged wib defrauding the cdnnty stone has baan applied to bnd in
Mr*. W. M. GiUfanle and children -nd.
out of a aum of njoney ia now being Wayne county thb year.
Bot*v Ann and BllUe Hugh rotnra^J Mra. ^
W. ^
T. Banmetark
Banmetark was
waa caQod
caQed tried. Duff entered a plea of Not . Nebon ounty farmer* will market
bet week from Louia^o where they to Cynthbna
cynthiana Sunday
Sunday by
by the
the illnoas
illn— gnilty. The caae will be completed several thousand capons* thb year.
of her raolha* Mra J. B. Berry.
’ ^^.y.
It b estimated that the callway
l-ayior ioub« >••• - ------Mr*.^--o
Anni Alfrey la quite ill at
'----------------------------------------county tobacco acernge will be only
'J0T in OwnigavUlo Tue.da^
Hra. ..........
-'Mr*
Farrie
The county egenl predict* that
Little Cieo An*urgy who has the home of Mr. and
! 1,600 buahels of soybean eeed will ■
_________
.been seriouily ill with whooping Croethwaite.
nu^ b Mowly Improrinc.

They always
COAAE Back
for AAbre!

‘*krv.rrihi.n...-i.

Arral Pouch who waa aUbbed at a
church meegtag ,on iCfcrbtp (Creek
btft week b etill in a very crltial
condition.

:

THE NEW CHECK LAW!

Mr. and Mo. Jennings Heifin and j:
children of Winchester were the ||
guesto of Mra. Clara Roibnson and |tt
family and of Mr. and ^Mre. aeve | j
Dillon Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Fiaaer of Wrigley was
r . the week end guoat of her daughter,'
• Mrs. O. L. Rohluion and famfly.
,
Elwcoa^andill an<( Prank Mea- i
dowi attenSed court at Grayson
Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Baker Johnston b
moving from Tippett Avenue to El
kins. West Vlrginb where her husband has employment.
Mrs. C. G. McGruder and son qf
Flemngsburg were the guests ofher
parents. Judge and Mrs. A. W,
Young over the weekend.
Roy Caudill of Winchester wwi a
busincM visitor in Morehead Monday
Mr«. Arthur Blair w^s shopping in
Mt. Sterling Friday.

'

Under the Revenue Act just pu.
sed by congress, there is imposed a
two cent tax on all hank cheeks—the
tax b to be paid by the drawers of

of money, drawn on any bank, Imokor, or trust company, such tax to

the checks, and the banks are held
rei^nsible for the coUecidob end
delivery of the money to the gvvernmeiit. Unlike the oM check tax law

irstruments mentioned in sub-seetion
(A) as drawee of such inatrnmenl

no Btaropa will be naed; the tax to
be charged to the aocount along with
the checks. It will be necesaary;. there

charging such amount against any
deposit to the credit of the maker
or drawer of suA instrument, and .

fore, for each person, in keeping his
owa record, to make the stubs show

shall on or before
each month make

two cenU more than the amount of
the checks.

cath for the prensdii^ month, and

In order the' those who ar' m,t
already informed may become so, the
act is given herewith.

diatriel in which hb principle place
of bus'neM is lo-jated. or if ho has

Act of the CoDgress of the United

the United Stales, to the coUeclor
at Baltimore, Maryland. Such return*

to be paid by the maker or drawer.
“Every person paying any of the

shall collect the amount of the Ux
imposed under tpeh sub-section by

p.iy such-Ux to the Collector of the

no particular pl^ce of businciis in

Steles, Section 7SI.
lyiere is hereby imposed a tax of

shall contain such information nnd
bo made by regulations prescribed.

W2 ofnts upon each of the following
instruments presented for* payment

Kveiy person is hcrpby indemnified
Bgain<t the claims ami demands of

on or after the 18lh day after the
elate of the enactment of this Act

Mr*. Leo Oppcnheimer and deugh
ter. Marion Louise
Mrs. Arthur
Bradley and daughter Mary France*
were visitor* in Ml. Sterling Friday.

any person for the amount of any
payments made in acdrfrdance with
the provisions
of this section."
--------------

end before July 1st, 1934: Checks.
Drafts, or orders lor
Draits.
for me
the paymem
payment

Peoples ^nk Of Morehead

Miss Opal Wintersi epent the
weekend at her home at Raceland.

fwnM

the last day of
a return, under

Citizens Bank

Kt.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Perry of
Paragon were
business visitors in
Uorehead TuesdayHarbn Ellington wa* in MoreheoU
on busireas Tuesday.
■<
Mr*. H. G. Cooksey of Loui.sa and
her gradndaguhler.
'Miss Theda
Cooksey of AahbndI M-e
aye 1guest* »f
the former’s sister, Mr*. W. L. :
Jayne and family this week.
j

WHILE THEY LAST!

''HighestT^Y'

ftrtsione.

at the price of
ordinary gasoline

TIRES

Mn:tha Fannin of West l,iber'.y|
IS vis ting Mable Lui^ne Carr thisj

;

_

AT TAX FREE PRICES
Buy Now<>-Save 10 " 15%

NOTICE
]
All persons who owe the estate ■
of S. E. Logan will please ^ee .Mark |
Ixigan. Adniinistraior, or Cby ami i
Hopge. Attorney* for his estate and ^
settle their dndebtednem.
|
Mark Logan. Administrator.
j
FOR SALE
Cheap —Latest Model 7 ^be Pbilce
Baby Radio, With Stand.
Pbone 189

June 20th is the deadline —
after that tl»c la*. The time is short,
but while our stock lasts we arc sell
ing Firestone Extra Value Tires and
Tubes, at no advance in prices.
Eyerp tire is fresh stock—carries
the Firestone name and a double
guarantee* ¥lrestone*s and ours;
Every tire giveo you Extra Strength,
Extra Safety and Extra Mileage not

NOTICE
Notice i« hereby given-t>ial the county
Board of Education will receive bids
until 4:00 P. M. Saturday, July 2.
1932 for the office of treasurer 6f
Mid boarv. Ai: bid* n^sl be sealed.
Bids to be opened at tlw regular met
ing of the board of'Education on
Monday July 4. 1832.'
Blank forms will hd furnished to
any person wishing to enter a bid.
- Lyda Heser Caudill. (Ilounty Superinterdent of Rowan .County.

Utun b> Ow

«d I

M**

QRAViTY from 60.6* to 71.4*

TO MATCH WEATHER
PHILLIPS 66 is made by
tlie world’s largest producers
0/ natural high gravity gasoline

found in any other. Foronly Fires lone
Tires are made with the patented
Firestone construction

features ol

Frankl,, our hordett job is to get moK.ri.ls .to buy

Gum-Dipping and Two Extra GumDipped Cold Plies Under the Tread.

their first trial taakiul of Phillip* 56 ... the gnattr
gasothf. After that our task is aimple-they always

This is your chance to get Fire-

come back for more.
'
They quickly prove for themadve* that this gaao-

stone Extra Talues at these amaz*
ingly low prices. Don’t delay. Com<
in today, nnd get the tiros yo,ii need.
Save 10 to 15%!

Mendv iVIghi Omt N.B.C. iVoMontWA NHMork

Uoe U ao aauziog peyformer. That It deUver* eitrs
power, amootber nioaiog. aod loagv mileage. Thm
it brings out the best in the moeor. And they appr^
date that thi* peemhua pcrfonBaace com ooc s
peony exttsGive credit foe the** reaub* *0 the famoM PWntps
principle of ComnOIXID VOLAnUTY, which
Biatcbes dm gaaoUoc to the mootUy ebaoga ia
yoor weather. It* year 'round gravity, from 60.6*
•o71.4«.ualway* higher test than others.

Cozy Theatre

Coavince-yoanelf of the moscy-faviog »od performaace-advaatage* of naing Phillip* 66. Try it.
k«t once and yon ^ alwky* come buck to the

Friday-Sshirday
Jnin 24-25
Maurke Ch^ier In

Orange and Bladt 66 shield.

Alto Phillips 66 Ethyl

'"'One Hour
M.od.7-T^.y.

•at

•tr

is

■

Safe III Hell
p-thorsday ;;
w.a»Miu-t
»2flh30
WOl Rogers Jn.

0 syrssisi
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awaSTIwasmai
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4.n^u

448

M8>U 4M

4.88
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of Ethyl gotoSiM

OLOnOJDTVri

kS*.

Mi

Pm PI*

86-va

AM

at th« ragulor pric*

TlreBtoit*

PtreBtoa*
SPniHL TV71

ftr«*ten«

With You

7.M

♦-44

4.48-U
4oS0-ai
4.S0-H
4.TS-19

ms

1

-s- tea

MM

•4.79
545
5.45
6-M
648
646
694

S:S

.m

648
18.85

8646
Bt.a4

imtK

1696

ai.ae

>.49
6.SS
6-4i
6.6f
6.P6
a-ft

ia.f4
i6»a
164*
169#

Jof C.udiirS.rTic. SUtion, Moi-hM*. Kmita^y,Lmt. Fi-l«r. EyioH-fllK
OH Jmmet, IBtott-flU.
UrK Glom- Sm-rice SUliosu Eadolsm, Kmrtackr
N. L. Adkm., Uttlo Sudy, KuntadsT
G. W. Moulton. Holdumsm, Kontneky
Hurold Adkiis, Swdy Hook, Kmitnoky

Mi-. C. M. Wkito, Triplet, Kmrtncky
Myrtle Rlhudoon, Christy, Kmitucky.
Mdtoa Ersur-Sm-lc. Stutiom TrSpUt,. KsuthcHy,
Mr- S. R. Irwiw Glolm, Kentucky
)
M.bry Sm-lc. Statiow H.ld«mu> Knutneky,
C. B. Purhor Sirric. Stetka. Bre*. KmHn^.

BiidneM A

Pleasure

Ridmisl Mn» s»rkn Slntki^

Midland Trail Garage

Phr««., KoHudnr

HOME OIL CO.

'

